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Elim Pe.Ilg P ' et, 3 January 188'7. 

My dear friend Oarr1 eon: 

I have been a long time wr1t1ng - or not writing -
to you about the little stern wheeler ''l:a. Ping" which you lave 
taken eo kindly an interest 1n. She works well e.nd I am im
mensely pleased with her. An English company design putting on 
a large boat of English build and I only Vii ah I could authorize 
the bu.llder of this boe. t to build me a boat lnm,dlately to do the 
work they will not ( the English company) be able to do . If I waa 
aoguai.nted with the builders auffioiently I would advlee them to 
bUild a boat and send it out at one e. for I am morally certain 
that I could safely advise them to do eo . I met the King of 
Cheang :tai two days elnce on hie way to Bangkok and he expreeaed 
hie willlngneee to take a emre in euch an enterprlze. 

I bad to take the entire coat of this little boat up
on my own account and I ba.ve all 11\V small fund looked up ln thle 
and 1n teak timber. By the way, I have 20 , 000 logs of teak worth 
two hundred thousand dollars; tm boat is m_y own and I owe not a 
dollar on 1 t . I could give the builders ample eec"Drl ty for the 
venture of putting a boat here; but the place 1s so tar away from 
them tlat such a proposl t1on would not be favourably conel dered. 
I hope yet to be able to do something for the Amerloan builders. 
You will eee lt 1e difficult to do anything else in the fact that 
I am the only \lh.1te man who knO\':B the r1Ter and the trade and I 
am gaining soma valuable experience with thla little boat. 

I mve written to -.:r Rankin asking him to pay to you 
on n:w account two thousand dollars . If he 1111 do it , please J:8Y 
for the bills already sent to H. &: s. and hold the bale.nee sub
ject to '111¥ order. I wou.ld like to have credit with £r Rankln for 
fl w thousand dollars for th1e year; and if he wl 11 authorize ns 
to do so , I will pay in to his treasurer at Cheang ~ the equiva
lent amount. 

Uy b-asilleae is in a very satiafactory condl tlon. I 
hold leases of some of the moat valm ble teak forests in the 
country and have now over 20 , 000 logs of teak . I put down 1n 
Bangkok this season about four thousand loge and expect during the 
next year to put down sl.2: to eight thousand more. 

Better than o.rvthing else to me, ~ health la qUite 
restored. I have been working very hard, but hope to be able to 
get along with lees work hereafter. 

~ s Cheek and the children oame dom to n:eet ne; 
lire Cheek asks to be remembered. 
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I brought the n m1aa1onar1 e s and Dr Peoples up 
as far as Pah nam P ' O. I hope they uJ.11 be able to live at 
Cheang • 1 . 

If Mr Rankin 111 pay the amount of two thouee..ril 
dollars to m:, or ed1 t. I uant you to send to l!ise Allee Cheek five 
hundred dollars. Aleo please pay my insurance due . I ri111 write 
y ou again upon my arrl val at Cmang ral • 

Youre very alncerel.y. 

:Har1on A. Cheek . 
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xam Pang P ' et, 5 ~anua.17 188'7 

;vm. :Rankin Eeg ., 

Dear Sir. 

I am no longer 1n the llieaion, but I want to beg 
to retain a eort of oonnect1on w1 th you. I find it necessary 
to haTe n good deal of money paid out in l~er; York from time 
to time and I want to beg your favoring me by making payments 
for me in Now York and letting me pay OTer to the ~lesion in 
Cheang l!a1 the equ1Taler.rt amounts. 

It requires so long to aaoertaln the rate of 
exchange from Bangkok and I have no banker in Ueo York; I 
should esteem it a great favour if you will kindly fine.nee for 
me . I should not regulre ore thlln three to fi ·e thousand 
dollars a year ord1narll7 and 11 more would make apec1al ar
rangemen·ta. I m.11 JnY ln the amount to your tree.surer 1n 
Cheang ~ 1 at any title . 

Of course I will take your bil le in thla wey at 
ourrent rates. I think 1 t might be adve.n tageoue both to the 
W.eai on and to me to let me pay in the amount of your appropr1 -
tiona for Lakon and Cheang J.:a.11 thls would obviate the alight 
risk attending remit tancee from Bangkok to Ch. 2~1. 

At any rate for the present I want to ask you to 
J)0.7 to tir Garrison 8.Ild oollect of me in Cbeang • 1, the sum of 
two thousand dollars. I wlll deposit w1 th Dr l!cG1lvo.ry against 
thl e arnowrt the sum of rupees equnl to this amowit at current 
rate of exchange; or I w111 settle 1th Dr l!cGilvary for the 
same by contract for rk for the ll1ea1on. 

Yours very sincerely, 

lJ. A.Cheek . 
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lleaers llarll.ln and Holllngaworth: 

Dear Sire, 

~e 11 ttle etem wmeler steamer IVhich you built 
for the Slam river haa perfonned vory eatlsfactorlly oo far . I 
propose to call her the "lla 1?1ng" . the name of the rl ver upon 
which she le to work. I nnde a mistake in not mving the boil
er placed quite ln the bow of the boat so ae to hive given her 
an &Teri keel . I regret on some account e tba t I did not have her 
twentyf1ve or thirty feet longer and four or five feet more of 
beam; such a boat would have been more serviceable and would have 
aerved better to introduce your m>rk. 

Upon making a trial trip , I found the. t the whoel was 
too deep in the water; I had the wheel rai ead six inches and made 
the necessary ad~uatmenta of valves etc. with the result of con
alderab~ increasing the speed of the boat and getting rid almost 
entirely of the vibration which was uncomfortable before. I have 
now given the little boat quite sufficient trial to aecertatn what 
can be ex.J>ected of her and am quite satisfied w1 th tbe results. 
From Bangkok to Pak :liam P ' O• a distance of about t1 o hundred miles , 
I took nine hea-yy boats in tow and pulled them up against the 
atrong current ( about tl:xree miles). The steamer wae 28 1nchee in 
the water fore and aft and her own load 1th tm t of the boa ts 
vras not under sixty tone: e made the diatanoe of 200 miles in 
a1xt1 four hours eteam.ng; this of course was slow; the wonder le 
thnt she could pull the load at all . 

From Pak Nam l? ' 0 the water has been very low ,and 
we had to uae - -

!l!he engines work eas1]JT and smoothly and I onn. see 
nothing to find any fault wl th; the oiroulati:ng pllIDp P:ets filled 
w1 th sand sometimes, but by turning the water ou-t of the condenser 
through the auction pipe the sand is washed out; there is more 
41f:fi ou.ltJ' with the anall donkey or force pump for cold ater; 
filling the boiler with 1 t when the water rune low is slow and 
1 t le d1 ffi cult to get the s and out of 1 t . I was afraid the 
oape.oi tr of the condeneor would not be sufficient owing to the 
high temperature of tbe water , but it ls perfeot. The boat le 
ent1rel; eatiefaotory. 

I had hoi::ed to be able to give you orders for other 
boa ta, but at present I can not obtain fill order for you. An 
English comptm;y propose to follow up m:, experiment w1 th a larger 
boot , and the., will g1 ve the contract to English bu1lders . I 
requested them to let you tender for the contract , but English 
oap1tQl ~ll prefer an English built boat and indeed they think 
that an English built boo.t will be very superior to A:merioe.n work . 
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The boat le to be 160 feet length and 25 f eet beam, built of 
steel 1/0 inch galvanized, guaranteed speed of eleven k nots. 
If I had the capital I would immediately order of you a boat to 
CO'!':\pete with and beat the English boat; ehe will not bee eucoees 
for several reasons; the dimensl. one are too great to use on the 
upper river for more than three months of the year and not 
safely nor profi tab~ for that length of time. I consider a 
compoelt boat far beter for this river the.n so thin a steel 
boat; the river is full of scage .. at lea.et there are enough of 
them to damage a boat of 160 feet length and 25 feet beam. I 
think a boat saoh aa mine ls preferable to such a boat . A steel 
baat with teak oaeJ. ng mi ght be better than a wooden hull, but I 
consider the steel hull an unneoesBtJ.ry expense. 

I would like you to furnish me estimates for a boat 
similar to the "Ya Ping" . Length 90 feet; beam 17 or 18 feet. 
depth from keel to deck about 4¼ feet; engines aa mar bottom of 
boat ae poeaible; boiler in bo of boat and let do n a little 
lower than the present one; heel with patent "feathering" floats; 
perfect steering arrangements; speed ten knots if poeaible;drallght 
about 12 inches without cargo; cabins to be built on upper deck. 
All wood work to be put on here. Should want approx:1mate esti• 
mate of coat e.nd epeo1 f1cation e of mch1nery etc. Should want 
two anchors, chains, engine le.mpe. head and side lights. I should 
want some arrangement 'for getting the boa.t off of sand bar, such 
as ls used on the boats on the upper waters of the U1sslee1pp1. 

I also want estimates for a boat for towing or Mi$
!M rafts down the river. Boat should go ahead or astern rea 
and be of sufficient power to stop a raft aDJlVhere; the boat 
woul.d go astern of the raft and would obect the raft at bends of 
the river or to avoid reefs; th18 should be accompanied by putting 
down a pile with a ratan rope from ne~r the lower end of vile to 
the raft, the pile to be held by the steamer. Boat might have a 
beam of m to 24 feet or even somewhat greater, even 30 feet beam 
could be used j 1.\et as well, since the boat would only be used 
dming high water; draught should not be greater t:t-...an 24 to 50 
inchee; length anything up to 90 or 100 feet or 1eo; englnea should 
hav& good power. A elde wheel boat - - (last line illegible.) 
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Kam Pang P ' et, 3 Jan. 1887. 

Me eera Harlan &z Holl1ng8\7o rth: 

Dear Sire. 

I have not written you concerning the 11 ttle stern 
wl:eel steamer you built for the Siam River because I w1 ehed to 
give her some trials before wrl ting. I pro pose to name her the 
''Ma Ping'' - the name of the river 1n which she ie to run. 

Upon making a trial trip I found that the wheel 
wae too deep in the water. I had 1 t lifted aix inchea with the 
result of increae.t.ng the speed of the boat and aleo getting rid 
alm>et entlrel~ of the vibration which waa considerable before. 
I am well pleased with the b oa.t and quite satisfied with the 
v:ori,ing of 1 t. 

Prom Bangkok to Pak nam P'O a distance of about 
two hundred miles, I took nine boata ln tow; the ourrent was about 
three mi lee and we osme up againat 1 t; the eteamer v.-aa 28 inches 
deep tore and aft and her om oargo and the boats mde a load of 
about a1xty tons . A.a one would expect , we came al.owly• e were 
64 hours steaming the distance. The on1,y wonder ls that we oould 
come at all. 

~he engines mrk eaaily e.nd smoothly; the circulat
ing pump gete filled w1 th sand occaaiona.lly but it ls a:> on clear
ed; the a:nall pump gives some trouble as its valves do not clear 
so read!~. I me afraid that owing to the high temperature of 
tbe river water, the condenser would not be satisfactory , but its 
oapao11u' le ample, in fact all the me.ohlnery is quite eat1efactory . 

OWlng to the weight of the teak timber of which .iie 
ls built, the boat ie deeper tn the water than r desire; without 
cargo ab9 1e 12 inches forward and 19 aft; the boiler should have 
been quite in the bow of the boat. 

I had hoped to gl ve you order a for other boats but 
at present no ordera can be obtained, An English company propose 
to follow up my experiment with a larger boat and they will give 
the contract to English builders. The boat le to be length 160 
feet, bee.m 25 feet , dranght 12 or 13 inohee , guaranteed speed 11 
knots . The boat le to bo built of galva.ni~ed l/8 inch steel, 
dee.1gned prlncipe.lly for toVJlng and for iaseengers . If I bad 
the oap1 tal I should 1 mme d1 a tel.y give you an order for a boat to 
compete w1 th and beat the English boo.t . There are several reasons 
wh.J thl a boat will not be a auccees. ~he dimenaions are too great 
for one thing and I think a steel boat le a mistake for this river . 

A boat of the above dimensions can not run on th.le 
upper river for more th.an three months of the year and not safelz 
nor prof! tably for even that length of time . A amaller boat can 
be operated with p•rfect eafet7 , whlle eo large a boat would be 
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in great danger unless much more strongly bullt than this boat 
will be; a boat fclvlng at 11 knote would require much stronger 
material thmi 118 inch steel to secure her against enage . I 
should prefer a composite boat .. 

I should like you to give me eetimatee for a boat 
similar to the one already built. Length of boat 90 feet; beam 
16 or 18 feet; wheel w1 th patent n:teathering" floats; draft 12 
or 13 inches without cargo; speed nine or ten knots ; calln to be 
bu.J.lt on upper deck, all wood work to be put on here - for all 
of the material of which I should want apeoificatione. Should 
want a pi;iroXlmate estimate of coat and apecl:f1cat1ona of machin
ery. I would want the epeci flcat1orta for wood work requ.ired 
sent immediately upon receipt of order for boat. Such a boat 
would eucceae:tully do the mrk the.t the English built boat le 
designed for; and wou.ld find plenty of work. Beam ehould not be 
greater than 18 :teet and draught should be light ae possible; a 
speed. of nine knots 1a a mple and an engine for supplying com
pressed ,ur to the furnace for an emergency would be deelrable. 
The boat should have some arrangement for getting her off the 
sand readily. auch as le used on the upper waters o:! the W.eaie
eippi; lf a boat of 16 feet beam can have the speed and draft 
mentioned, the smaller beam would be preferable. Boiler should 
be 1n bow of boat; and I think tha.t the engines should be placed 
ae near the bottom of the boat e.e poeel. ble. Steering arrange
ments should be very powerful and quick , stopping the boat should 
be accomplished very readily. 

I also want estimates for a boat for mamg1ng rafts. 
ould want the boat to go astern of raft and shove or push the 

raft, and would wnnt the boat tohave sufficient pov,er to stop or 
check the raft anywhere. Length might be 100 feet and beam any
where from 18 to 26 feet or even a little greater. both in length 
and beam 1 :f neoeesar,; draft should not be over 24 to 30 inches. 
Compoai te boat; I suppose that 2t or 3 inoh teak would be re
quired. as the boat would be required of great strength in every 
part; galvani£ei steel if of eufflcient thickness mi ght do , as 
there would be little danger o:t damaging the boat by running on 
snags or anything of that kind. The boat should go ahead or as• 
tern readily . l presume a elde 1'he el boat would be preferable 
in some reap ecte but would prefer a stern wheeler if this cotlld 
do the work. The boat would be used fbr raftll}g only during 
high waters; should want to manage a raft of 600 to 1000 loge 
average t1eight of logs 2¾ tone. Please let me know what the 
cost of the boat w111 be and the dlmensi one and all specifica-
tl ons of the boat you wot:l.d propose to build. I also want es
timates of cost of stern wheel launch about 40 or 45 feet length 
draft 12 or 13 inches , to steam 9 or 10 knots in still water or 
higher s peed if you can get it . 
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I can not promise you immediate orders for these 
boats but want the eetlmatea ae earl.1' aE 7ou can :fumleh them. 
I w111 do what I can to get you a,me orders. I would eend orders 
f or thes e boa.ts . es.peclallJ the last two . immediately if my 
money r.as not all l ocked up in teak timber and t he little steam
er . for they would meet a demand . If you coul d build eteam 
launches that would go on 12 to 16 inches of water and a team 10 
12 knots , I could sell five or al% of them. 

I am engaged in ,rork1ng ·teak timber and necesearl-
17 IDJ money is all invested 1%1 that . I hope to deliTer in 
Bangkok the present year six to el ght thousand 3:oge. The annual 
rafting of t eak timber on this river amounts to about 46 ,000 loge 
and a steamer tmt could handle these rafts muld meet a damn:l . 
and nou1d pay well . I hold at present over wenty thouaaril logs 
and Ule year~ product of the forests of which I hold the leaaee 
amunta to over ei ght thousand logs. eo I feel a considerable 
interest ln finding eoCB more expeditious way of rafting. llore 
than twentyfivc thousand loge are stranded this year because the 
number of raftamen we.a not euffl.clent for the timber. 

Believe me , 
Yours ver, sincerely. 

Address: Cheang J!ai. 
via Pahpoon, 

Br. Burmch. 

or llangkok, 
Siam. 

Pleaee send duplicate letter . one to each a ddreaa . 
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IJeea:rs Herring &: SWeasy. 

Dear Sirs: 

Kam Pang P ' ent, 4 ;any. 188'1. 

Your shipment of 1nvoiae date Aug. 6th was re
ceived all 1n good condition I ~~ink . 

One c aae of the wagon materials was mashed and I 
do not know whether any of the things were loet or not, as I 
had not the oontente of the cases; mny of my letters etc. wer• 
sent on to Cbeang Uai and I d1 d. not receive them until on my 
return. The oil eto ves and tape mec.eures were received in the 
proviouo lot but 1n a d.1:tferent caae from the one mentlcned 1n 
invoice, ao plenee cmrs e the laet lot on your bll~ against me: 
B.o not fail to do thia. Please aeoept nw- thanks tor the oare 
with which you have filled all of my orders . Everything has 
come 1n con di tlon ae far as I mow. 

The steamer is, I t h ink. qui t e as gQOd as I could 
have expeoted . I regret that I did not o:rder a larger and 
longer boat, aa a boa t of 90 fest length and 16 or 18 feet 
beam would have been more useful. An Engllah company intend 
putting on a boat of 150 feet and 26 feet beam; thle ls too 
large. If I lad not taken over this boat upon my own ac
count, I ahould Qt once order of the ea?OO bnlldere a boat of 
the nbove dimeneione. 

I have all tty money loc lied up in the teak timber, 
and can not at present bi.cy another boat. I shall try to lnduc~ 
some of Icy' friends to 3 oin me however. in the purchase of an
other boat and as mon ae I am able to do it, I wish to have a 
rough mmorandmn of what I should want the bnat to do and I 
would like you to consult different builders in regard to the 
ba.lldlng o-f a boat to do the required work and 1brward me. at 
as early a date as convenient, a.ey particulars that you may 
learn. 

In my letter of Sept. 14th, I asked you 1X> furnl ah 
me estima.tee for a J'C)rtable rallway for hauling heavy logs. l · 
would ~ant simpJ.7 eteel rails (without t1ee) oouplinga and 
spikes; trucks and an engl.ne. I will send yon here il th a 
aobedule of wmt material I think I would require . I am afral~ 
I eball be compelled to purohe.ee euah a plant a>mewhere outeld• 
o'f America on account of tm high price. 

The wagons a r rived all right. I am Te'r7 much afraid 
that I eha.11 have difficulty ln getting the wheels put togathei 
some of the f'elliea seem to have straightened somewhat. 
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I hope to get veey good work out of the wagone. 

Belive rue, 
Yours very elncerel y, 

?J.A.Cheek. 

Sohedulo of nnterisla for a rallwey for haUling loge. 

6 mllea length ot straight r alla, pl o tee and bolts &o. curved 
eeot1ons. 
8\71 tchea and levers. 

l Locomotive of about 4½ to 5 tone weight 15 H.P. to use 
wood ~el. 

30 wagons to hold a weight of 6 to 10 1x>no, w1 th brakes and 
al 1 necessary a.ppliancee. 
Extra oil boxes, nxlea, bro.ea fl tt1ngs, be rings &c ., extra 
grato bars, ertro. springs, tools etc. etc. e.nd any eundrlee 
required to l:eep the plant in running order for two yee.re. 

H.u.c. 
Stern heel or aide wheel steamer. 

Dlmenaione of boat should not be above: tenfth 100 feet; 
Beam 24s to 28 feet; draught 24 to 30 inohea or eaa; boat 
to1i'e compoat te built or of galvanized ateel; should have 
g:rent strength 1n every part . 

anted to manage rafts of loge 500 to 1000 logs (average 
weight_ of logs 2¼ tons) floating dom etrerun; engines must 
have euff1 cimt po r to check or stop a raft anyv,here; Olll'
ren tie three and a half miles an hour. ould want the boat 
to f!P aatorn of raft and check or atop the rafts at benda of 
r1Ter or to avoid reefs; this would be done by putting down 
a pile to .ne r the lo er end of which ie a ratan rope hold• 
1ng the raft, the pile to be held by the steamer. Boat 
should be able to go astern rendlly and steer ell . 

The river ie three hundred yards wide aTerage; in some 
pl.aces not more than seven hundred feet. Rafts would be a
bout fifty feet wide or wider. 11thout r ft. boat should a t
tain a apeed of 13 or 14 knots if possible aa lt would be 
desirable to make tbs return trlp in quick time. 

Want estimates for boat andspeolfioatione of engines. 

You.rs very elnoerely, 

3 January 1887. 
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Cheang lla.1 , 23rd February 188'1. 

Uy dear Leckie, 

I am very glad to be able to report myself well 
ag 1n. ~ heal th ie better than 1 t has been for years and 
I ehell be all ttle more careful of 1 t hereafter. 

Slnce I went to Bang·o~ enotber 1260 loga have 
been delivered into tm main rl ver below the cl~ end eome
thibg over a thouso.nd nbove the city out of whlch I thint I 
Rhtlll get perm.pa 800 loge. Shall begin wort of blasting in 
tbe brooks where I have upwards of 3 , 000 logs aa soon as I 
can get things atrai ghtened up here. 

Have not sent transport for rieonowens; my mule msn 
are not willing to go to Rahang on ace ount of cholera there , 
and I crumot compel them to go. Of cou.rae you i ould have 
greater confl. denoe 1n the Pra business if Leonowene should go , 
but I am c.frald I mlght not be able to clear the Fun oreek 
of tm obstructions am so disappoint you. I will go over 
to Pra ieysel :f' and do the beat I can. I should like to knQIF 
a 11 ttle more deflni tely nbaa.t terms before I have Leonowena 
attend to ony more of iey ork. efore he went to Pra last 
time I a>mehow GOt the impreeeion the t I would not pay hie 
whole oo.lar; for the time eto. etc. 

The present arrangement ie entirely unaatlafacto17 
to • Leon0t7ens is entirely independent ot me and does what 
he llltee 111. th ey wood. I kno 1 you pooh pooh at th1 a state
ment but so you do at a good many things simply because they 
do not affect you. 

IJy dear friend , you eeem to have tran eferred, w 1th 
very considerable acoumula.t1on too , to me some of your former 
want of confidence 1n o.notber direction. Thta is alright, I 
hope you will excuse me for reminding you of a very warm and 
seemingly sincere asanrance oonoemlng the buying of teak up 
co-ontr7. Your action 1n that matter ha.a been entirely un
wor~ o~ you. You instructed Leonowens to bUJ teak: at Rahang 
at hie own ell ecrotl on; you heel tatlngl.y directed me to pur
chase a small number of loge and carefully fixed the lim1 t &o . 
I am ve:q glad tm t you have a man at Ralumg in mom you mve 
ao great o. confidence. I cannot entrust t'he r ftlng of Iey' 
tiut>er to your agent again. t with the Fun work ant 
piece goods and the buying of teak. I think your agent will 
not be able to look after my work. I must make other arrange
mE11ta. I do not feel free to express to you all my con
cluaiona i n regard to the experiences of the past six months . 
Jq timber was shamefully neglected and I know exactly why • 

...P:-ur i\ <' f1 ft--o< - It t, .S Cf" /~,.. / 7 f)-. 
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lia 1'Wl wood waa everything; IIlJ' wood waa to be looked after 
onl.y wmn ~ Fun wood wa.a disposed of. Six hundred loge 
nOlfl lying at Bahang in rafts ahoul.d have beao now in Bangkok 
except tba t l!a !'un wood for next aeaaon must be meaaared. 
Ra:ttamen were .rea(q to take tbeae rafts down but they muet 
wait until Leonowene returned from 1:a Funi the water was 
then too lo • fhere a-re several things I could m3nt1 on but 
to do ao might not be J>Ol1t1o. I felt llte ouraing and 
swearing and a good mny other things \'lhen I aaw tbs logs 
Leonowena ha.4 retained at Rahang. Every log of IIt9' timber 
cost more than 1 t abould have coet for rafting - two silunge 
more - by sticking 1n your big J.!a Fun loge; thle 1e the col.cl 
naked truth; anl!l rq elephants were used for dragSS.ng into the 
water and hounding dOlffl 1n rafts 4•layed by these large loge -
ea Fun wood - and purchased timber, while my ov.n wood waa ne
glected. Let me tell you , ~ fr.lend, be a 11 ttle careful; 
doulrt me as ■uch as you like, I appreciate that sort of thing; 
the man who aoea not bear the oloaeat sort of aorutlny is a 
uaelese sort of creature - cay be da?-8eroue. I eball try to 
bear 1 t. I could tell 7011 why the mm who waa engaged at 
a hundred rupeea p,sr month to catch~ timber which left 
Bom Na the ver1 c1Q" the lpga were 'floating past there; and 
I could tell ,ou •~ 1cy men who did perfectly satiafaotoJ:V 
work, ere cb.aeed away from Rehang, threatened wl th imprison
ment and floggiog. 

I have mt wrl tten thia for any particular purpose; 
1 t would have been written to eome kind of intent if I did 
not know that you do not believe e.D¥thlng I say; and then lt 
would only have bem wrl tten to aeoond and urge a request 
tlat you be juat aa oaretul with othera aa you are with me. 
That last sen tenoe la rather obscure; but I hope you oan 
decipher the meaning of lt. 

I have had numerous appl1oat1ona for money, but so 
far have pald out onl.7 a fev, hunc2rede and am afraid I shill 
have to see the wood from forests above Cheang ~ sold to 
other po.rtiea , as I can not buy. l!oney is very aoaroe now 
and timber ooul.cl be purchased very reasonably; but I have all 
I can -uike oare of 1mt11 some more reaches Bangkok. 

A very nice fellow from Ind.la has juat passed 
through here on hie wny to Cheangtoong and Cheang Hoong; 
Younghuaband ia hia name, he ia an army officer I believe 
and hie Journey is probably 1n the aerv1 ce of your annexation 
propene1t1es. I iah him eve~y eu.cceee. Should like to see 
about tan thousand like him go!~ on the same journey with 
banners and other terrible things. Younghuabaud le a capital 
f9llow; hope you wi 11 have him put up w1 th you wl:en he arr1 vee 
at Bangkok. 

~ , don 't you think eome shred of th.at rope -
166.2'/ - ought to m.ve aurrlved the banging of that steamer? 
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A few more of that kind would hang 1 t •by the neck until 
dead". That rope waa need at your will. Coal Tar .le an 
expenel ve sort of beverage too. !'he Chlneae cl erk knew 
very well how nrdoh of that tar 1 got and I know it waa not 
more than one f.i rteenth o~ the barrel. Please aell that 
house you bad built for my steamer and don't let the W.11 
bands get at it a.gain. A steamer la an expensive laxu.rJ". 

You will be grieved to hear that 7our frl md 11ortor. 
1a 1.n a bad wq. Ue eeeme to have fita ae it were - he bae 
fits of telling ilea onoe in a w~l•. Your friend llr Horton 
tells one .. he came round to enquire about ;you - yea, he 
telle me that he haa an uncle or aunt, he ie not quite clear 
which, who 1 a simply filt~ with thla world' a riches, has one 
hundred and fifty thousand sterling a year; ;your friend llort,on 
only has a fraotion, aa you might eay, o'f that •ount, and the 
aupply le not regular. 

Your friend forton le a noblenan if you please; hia 
'father 1a a great nan. llr llorton tells me of a friendly of
fice he perfortled for you 1n something that he denominates 
Poker and Loo and that sort of thing. by Wh1oh he relieved you 
of some two tbouaand dollars ot surplus caah. You ne-fer told 
me about atruggl1ng wl th the Hebrew and being "beated n. 

I a·m a,rr, for Archer, poor fellow, and the whole 
Brltlah Consulate. Your friend l!orton tel.la me he baa written 
a letter about them to hie uncle; it aeema that Archer wae eo 
11npo.rliamentary aa to call him a liar; he thinks a great deal 
ot you and le coming ti> aee you as a::,on aa he gets to Bang
kok. I told him you would be 4•Ughted to eee him. I would 
write you mo:re about him but I am lluav. 

Please let me have a statement of the value ot my 
timber and all charges on 1 t ae early aa po ee1ble. 

Bell eve me~ 
Yours very slnc erely, 

Lt. A.Cheek . 

P.s. llra Cheek and Maud w1 eh to be remembered. Kindeat 
regards to Camberbatoh. 
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Cheang lla1 • 3/5/87. 

-~ dear Gfl.rrlaon, 

Please excuae tho pencil writing of theee two 
strips; tm crP..yon copying piper does not work wt. th a pm. 

Encloaed I seman order on lJr Rankin for ~•.ooo. 
13y the way I wish you would send to the m. aa1o n here eome 
billa of excha nge on Christian paper. 

Kindly p lace this amunt to my credit. 

Yours of llov. 27th received a few days alnoe, and 
all the accoo.nta are perfectly plain. I will settle with 
the lliaeion hare for 2 , '126 . 58 and leave the ,64.16 with you. 

Please aMd to lliaa Alice Cheek, Greensboro, n.c. 
by reBi, atered letter check for ( 2, 200 ) two thouaand two 
hundred dollars ,and. kindly pay due on my in ear anoe and send 
papera registered to Ee'Y. Dan l'. Bradley. Steubenvllle,Ohio. 

I will a end an order to Ill aa Alice Cheek for the 
aim of ( ._,2, mo) which she w 111 forward you. I shall alao 
want about '100 more paid to her le.ter on. 

I have contracted to 4o the bUilding -tor the 
ll1aa1on end will alao probab~ build the hospital, Will 
write you after a while more fully, You aek about 'Jq brother; 
behaYed unetlafactorily and I had to send him away. I muat 
haYe help and aball have two more men come out. ~ buaineae 
la gui ta extene1 ve and I need help badly. 

Pleaae exou• thl a hurrl ed ecratch and accept the 
beat w1ahea of Ura Cheek and myeelf for your ael f and family 

Youre a:tfeotiomtely, 

M.A.Cheek. 
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Obeang !Jai, 6/3/87. 

'eaar■ Herrl ng & swea~ : 
new York. 

Dear Sire: 

Yours of Dec. 14 waa received two day a alnce. I 
w111 write you more :f'Ully by .next mall and will also acknow
ledge receipt of 'eaara Haelan and Holl1111■worth. I will 
correspond directly with the pri noe at the head of the de
partment where JJr Moore 1a employed at ~ kok. I shall tr,y 
to tJo aome thing wl th the ateamera . I know the req ul remente 
for the ae waters qu1 te well and will t17 to indoo e the Siam
ese to try Amer! can bulldera. 

thder date of Fob. 3rd I aent tb.rougn Br G&rri aon, 
an order for 2 typewri tera. Sinae sending the order I haTe 
received the advertlaement you sent r.1e of Wyckoff , Seamene 
& Benedict. !l!hla lnatrummt seems to be vsry perfeat. I want 
to leaye the eeleot1on entirely- to you and hope you will get 
the ,eat; I have examined a Crandall typeWl\l ter which eeeme 
to be quite good and would be very ae:rvieeable 1n traTelling 
on account of i ta ei ze. ~he Remington Standard typewrl ter 
No. 3 would, I think, be about wm t I want for of flee work. 

I aleo want an otter lawn llower i l ordered two aome 
time el.me. 1th typewriter, send supply of paper, lnk &c.a:c. 

For the log trucks, I want truake for loge up to 60 
feet long and 7 tons walght; Locomotive Engine inetead of 
Traotion. I ant to put &>wn a track in a foreat for working 
loge to rl ver. I want eatlmatee for about 10 mile a of traok, 
60 trucks e.nd 2. 15 H. P. englnea; alao let me Jcnow what would 
be the ooat of an engineer to auperlnterid the oonetruot1 ,on of 
the traok and putting machinery to work. I have eetlmatea from 
Deoauv1lle'a firm (French) also for Engll eh plant. 

Yours Tflr'1 ainoerely, 

lJ. A.Cheek. 

P. s. Do not want a cabinet w1 th typewriter. 



To H.B.H.Chou Bye, 
Bangkok. 

Dear Sir, 

1'14. 

fhe Harlan and Holllngnorth Compt.nJ have requested 
me to communicate \11th you oonoerning the building of stern 
wheel boo.ta. 

1-:r 'oore o t 1ou.r department wrote to the Harlan and 
Hollingawo rth Company for plana and pe.rtiaulara C1! a 30 foot 
and 45 atem wheel•. I beg to submit to you ea:,h particulars 
regard.ins the boats of the abow dlmE11slone as could be aupplie4 
without a faller ata tement of the requirement a. 

The little steamer built form by this firm ha.a 
g1 ven the most mtire se.ti afaotlon. I may date that ahe pull• 
ad eight heavily laden Laoa boats up to Pale nam and oarrled in 
bar hold a oargo of over eight tone weight: tm entire load 1n 
oe.rgo aboard and in tow wae nearly alxty tons. nie engines and 
pwnpe gave the utmat eat! afactl on; the work.1~ preamre in 
the boiler wae 90 lbs and tbl a was kept co11stant with very 11 ttle 
fuel. !he time from Bangkok to Pak Nam wae eeftD cla7s, but tbi• 
waa C!l account of our boats in tow aa thEW would fill with water 
going at a higher ape ed. 

I hnve writtsi to the Oor.rr~ tor BJ'eCiflcatlona and 
eet1.matea far different atyl.ee of boats and shall be Yer, glad 
to give ;you any information obtained. 

The Harl,m and Hollingsworth Company have appointed 
me their agEllt in Slam; it le not neceaaary for ma to add that 
I should take great pleasure in reoe1 vl.ng any o annnni oati on oon• 
earning the beats reqa1red for Slnmeae waters. 

I hope the American builders n.ay ha Te tba opportun1 ty 
of plaol ng th91 r work in compet1 tion wl th that of Engl1 ah and 
other bulldera; the work of thla COL1£8.n1 la lnferior to none. 

Cheang lla.l. 
llaroh 7th. 1887. 

You.rs very ailloerely. 

U • .A..Chsek • 
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Approx1mte ooat of boats delivarad alongside 
for shipment at Dew York. 

Length 120 :tt. beam 20 ft; engine compound 10" and 18" 
c711ndera; surfaoe qondenaera; locomotive type boiler 
working press-are ~00 lb e; stern wheel.er; 1 ron hull.; steam 
capstan. Woodwork to be put on in Bangkok, 11:. 50 ,ooo. 

Le~th 45 :tt. beam 9 ft; engine 6" x 30" stroke; outaide 
pipe condenser; boll,er aame as above; stern wheeler; iron 
hull, t>od.work do . do., flo. 17, 800. 

Length 30 ft• beau 7 ft; eng1 ne 6" x 24" atro ke, do . do . 
flo. 14, 600. Hand wlncllaea for two emaller boats; ateam 
capstan would coat for eaoh en additional Tio. '100. 

11.A.Cbe&::. 
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Cheang l!a1 , '1 /3 /87. 

}l7 dear Leckie, 

Many thanks for your pr1Tate letter. I am delie,>.ted 
to leam tbat the Gernnne have bested you in the rails bua
lneaa. England is grown too rich and insolent, and le eo 
hotrlbly mean; ahe needs a good licking and will cntch 1 t 
some day. 

Your proposl tlon "upon the distinct underatnnding" 
about Leo now en a go J.ng to Pra 1 e not eP od. enough; dee llne d 
with thanks. Of what advantages do you auppose it would be 
to me to pay for Leonowena taking a pleasure exoualon dur
ing the dry eeaaon? Por Leanowens to go to Pra means e.t 
least 5, 000 rupees to me and then you propose to have him at 
Bahang not lat•r than the beginning of the rains. You mq 
keep him there. Really , do you think that le a dee en t offerf 
Leonowen a' lo.at tr lp to :Fra was ln no commenaura te 1th the 
expense. I should mve been willing to undertake the l.'ia Fun 
blasting eTen at the expense of frJ3 own work if it had not 
been for your "distinct understanding". You have counted me 
out of the Pun work and l have no interest whatever in 1 ts 
auoceee or failure . I.eonowene ha.a arrived at Rabang too late 
to attend to the work on the Pra aide in the time allotted bf 
you. 

Last year I had made arrangements l"li th a man upon 
whom I could rely to oatch nnd raft wood at Sungkalok; con
trary to my orders Lee11owena ordered this · mEll not to go to 
Sungkalok hlmaelf; he took three of 11\Y' elephants to Rehang 
oeteneibl7 to go to Pra , these elephants were U8194 in gather
ing up t:a Fun wood and my elephants were used for that un
neoeaeary trip to l:a Pun which neoeaaitated the stranding at 
Bahang of 600 logs of my wood .which ought to have gone to 
Bangkok. You require all the services of Leonownee in buying 
wood and l!a Fun work and piece goods buaineaa. I will try and 
get along aa wel 1 a a I can w1 th my own U>rk . 

}.w health is wry good ond m;v timber pro specte are 
quite favorable. .la eoon as I can get the necessary data , I 
will eend you a full account of my wood . 

Era Cheek and C&ud wi ah 1D be remembered. 

Believe me. 
Yours very alncerely, 

!.!. A.Ch.eek. 
P. s. Ur Durando baa offered to bring up in hie boat wh1oh 
baa gone to Bangkok a ferJ tb.1nga for me . till you kindly 
■end the guns and rifles if the, have o.rrlved. The boat 
will pn>bab]¥ be at Slgg'u. 
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Alonzo lloore Esq., 
Superintendent Engineer , 
Government ork Shop, 
Bangkok. 

Dear Sir, 

Cheang Mai , 8/3/8'1 . 

The Harlan a11d Hollingsworth Comp,.ny have for
warded me eome plrtlculare regarding atern wheelers aaked 
for by ;you. 

In reply , I cm authorized to state that the 120 
foot boat would approximately coat in New York about tic . 
50 , 000 ; the 46 foot boat about 18 ,000 and the 30 foot boat 
14, 500 to 16,ooo . Of course , these a r e only a _pproximate 
eetimatea. I shall very shortl y have quite full lnforma~ 
tlon and part! culare concerning several differ mt atylee 
of boats whloh I shall be ver, g l ad to f W nlBh you w1 th . 
The above ftgo.ree are baaed upon the current rate of ex
change and of oo uree might be al l ghtly var1 ed. 

Yours very sincerely. 

ll . . Cheek. 
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l!eeBt's Herring &, SWeasy: 

I eem a emal.l order w1 th this; pl.ease present bill 
to Garrleon, ship e.o neo.a.l . l?lea.ae wait until the neltt 
mail for an addl tior1al omall o:r.'der to be included i.vi th 
this. 

Yours very sincerely-, 

Cboo.ng l!a.1 , 16/3/87. 

Cheang Ue.1 , 16 /5 /8'1. 

lW dear Garrison, 

The telegram Qbout the rnoney ce~e just a few days 
after I had eent you an order for(C4,000). I deposited, 
llov:ever, the r.r>ney in rnpees for CE. 000. Hope this will 
be enough of the needful for a time. I shall probably 
take tbs contract for another building soon and if so 
TTlll ha""e part of the I:Xiney J)fl.1 d ln New York . 

Please ~ay to ·r ileon for me , one hundred ( 100) 
dollars. I thcugh t I had crdored 1 t pal d long ago, but 
do not find it on your statement. I took ove:r a>me d&bta 
owing hlm here and wae t.o pay him in ?l. Y. Pl••e pe.y 1 t . 
Aleo send to Miss Louie A. Rall, Oberlin , Ohio, t40 for a 
picture brought out by !tre Check. I am sending a small 
order to Herring and SWeaey; ploaae pay the bill. 

Too late to write nx,re. 

Yours very sinaerely, 

?J. A. Cheek. 
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Ma ang, 28 Carch 1687. 

~ dear Garrison, 

Enclo eed I eand an order for eome purolB aee of H. &: s. 
Please 91-1 the amount and debit to me. 

A. few d.a;ye before reoei vlng your telegram for the 
mo sy I had eent an order from the Tr. on JJr Rankin for 
-four tbouaand (t.ooo) dollars . I hope thie w111 be auttiol
ent to go on with . I exptct to take the contract for build
ing the hospital and will ,aend you anotmr shortl.7. If Mr 
Rankin baa aq,v heel tatlon about paying &J'\V bill on my ao
oount, o.t any time that fund■ may be abort , plee.ae telegraph 
at my expense . If you \Ylll say "deposit" and etate amount 
required, I will arrange matters. I ehe.11 probably obtain 
another blll on him before this reaches you. 

I want Mi ea Alice Cheek to draw on you for ;.,1200 to 
\111600 - ae mey be required, this in addition to the 2 , 200 
al.rea.41 ordered. Thle wlll be required in oaae the two 
men for \vb:>m I bave written oome out . 

I am out in the muntains two days ,ourne1 from Cheang 
lJa.1 having some bl/le'ting done. I have (._i3000) war th of loge 
blocked in this brook and the work to dell Ter it will eoon 
be flnlshed. I ha.ve cleared nearly all · the roc,te away ; I 
have a h1gb degree of reapect for aynam.1 te , the beastly atuff 
gives me a frightful headache ll:enever I handle it. I haTe 
very good bualnees prospects for the c omlng timer aeaaon, 
Hope to put down in :Bangkok six or eeveo thousand loga worth 
about (..;26) a log; ought to do better if the waters are 
good but wlll be prettvr well satisfied w1 th the abow • 

Yours ve1:7 sincerely, 

ll •• Cheek. 
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Ch~ang £al , 14 Apr, 1887. 

1.f¥ dear Ur Hege. 

'ile are about ready to begin work with the mw engine 
and the planer eto. 

~lease eend me as early as poeelble to N.Y. 3 seto 
of k:ni vee f er the planer and also 2 sets for the small 1 ron 
planer. Send the b111 there to mes Allee Cheek , Greensboro , 
r~.c. Send ·I,hlngs to Herring and Sweasy , '72 Ree.de Street , N.Y. 
nnrked for Dr Cheek. They will pay or you 
can pny anll incl. your bill. 

I am very be.rd at work now, mve too many irons ln the 
flre for one man, and have no help fer moat of my work; Ur 
Brorm baa charge of tlmber interests over an area of country 
eque.l in En:tent to f.>ur average Il. c. count lee. 11y pro apecta 
for this year a.re very encouraging as to number ot loge ; 
prices in Europe o:! teak are ra.ther too low, but still as I 
work tlmber from tba forests there is always a safe nargln . 
I hold now about 20,000 logs and have 180 elephants at work 
and about 600 men in forest work besides the raftamen, so 
my time ls ful.Jy oooupled. 

I have written for two men to come out to assist me 
and 1f they come, my •ork will be a little lighter. 

With kindest re rda , 

Bell eve me, 
Ver-y alncorely, 

J •• A, Cheek. 
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ltesara The .Borneo 0ompany Liml ted , 
London. 

Dear Sirs. 

I lave been eo long delayed 1n sending the report 
of Le.kon end Pra forest operations to the Bangkok branoh 
nnd aa thelr10port will be Rlow in reaching y ou , I beg to 
hand you n copy of the report. The lnst item of Re . 20 , 661 
1ncludoe amounts edvanced to eevernl parties ; these ad• 
vances are nee.rly ~ll secured and are recoverable; one of 
the Le.kon princes is security for 16 ,000 . fhe wood offer
ed by eome of theee pa:rtiee wae not approved and I wi ll 
not re;-ort these men aa "foresters". 

~ork on ca Yom is f lrly eatlsfaotory - the. t le ae 
nee.r ns I could expect under the_ clrcurnstancee. I expect 
4000 loge £rem .:a Yom aide during the year if the waters 
are favorable. 

I think thnt 1 t uill be neceeeary to aloae out work 
on the l!a Yous, and yet I regret the neoeeeity ae one sec
tion of one forest on that Bi de couJ.d filrni eh seven thous
and logs next year and at less coat than any forest on this 
aldo. 

Just n o the vmter ls quiet although there is proiniee 
of more end I hope soon to see a riee of water . 

I onclose a oe~orandnm 0£ a fe ~..rt1c lea that I beg 
you to mvo foT-ardod tc, B-ngkok for me at ae early a date 
El.a pose ib l e. 

Youre fo.1 thfu.lly, 

Please purchase and forward to Bang}tok the fo l lowing . 

l Improved am, Sharpening l.!achlno , similar to one reprea . 
1n Raneome ' s catalogue of 1886 , page 1?6 . Limit pr1oe Re20 . 

½ dox. grlnding d1ece. 
l only circular saw d1nmter ?2 inches thickneee, wire gaqe 
1 do. do • do • do • 60 do • do • 8 do • 
l do • do . do • do • GO do . do . 9 do • 
Sp1ndJe 2 i~chee. Pln hole 11/10 inch distnnce from centre , 
to centre of pin hole l inch. 
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Cheang t a!, 12 .7uly 1887. 

Rev. .c .Dodd, 
Sec. n. Le.os 1U. eel on. 

Dear Sir, 

I do not just remember \11'.a t I SQ.id in my note to you 
Saturday. 

I regret that I made any atatementa that you see 
fi tt to call in queati on. ~he faot which I intended to 
state \"laa tbat 'IJ.11 house waa ra:noved by the 111aalon with
out tV' consent. 

You will please obeene that the house to be erect
ed on m1 prern1 see for r Her1t' e temporary uae was El)8o1-
f1ed; tb9 building waa to be a tsnpomry houae, I under
stood that 1 t waa a bamboo houae. The faot rermlne that 
Inner heard of aey propoaltlon to move my houae , and 
only lea med that 1 t waa moved upon my arrival here ln 
Dec . ' 84. 

You speak of bonorableneea; l:t soma one in your 
m1aa1on had poeaeaaed a sufficient eenee of honorableness 
or comno11 decency to auggeat the propriety of speaking to 
me about the question of :i;aylng for the uae of the house 
before you en tared the charge agai net me of an emount 
which ought to shame a Seylook, 1 t would mve been more 
seemly and the matter mi ght haft been arra~ed. In a matter 
of rent or in fact in any case where two parties are oon
oemed something in the wav of an understanding ie in order 
before the entr1 upon booka of accounts of charges whether 
in thooleelvea reasonable or unreasonable. You are, count
ing .tunerlao.ne, a numer1ca.l ma~orlty here; but would it not 
be well to mve some re epect for the rights of others and 
to exercise a little courtesy notwithstanding the exiatenoe 
of auoh momentum and significant faota as numerical major1-
t1ea, unreasonable prejudice and exorbitant charges in 
otbar in stances. 

Aa to your proposed rate of rent, 7our citation of 
facts la oharaoterlstically one aided; it .le not exhaus
tive: 1t is not repreaentatlve; it ie grossly applicable to 
only "the permitted eia": viewed ae an argument it la al• 
most as conclue1Te aa the explanation of the colored broth• 
er wmn interfered wl th in hie lo1al and consistent en
deayour to add to his collection of birds, "Boes, I'se 
almost ootched dat chicken , I got one 1n Mr !rhompeon'e 
yard las night". You might put aa reasonably and juat e.a 
fairly cl te the rate of charges at the Hote1 Brunswick and 
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conclude that the ordinary coat of llung in Amerioa ie 
fifteen dollare p:ir day for a single m n ; or yo11 might 
advo.me any other absurd and fanto.stlc statement in sup
port of your proposed rent. 

I nae not a rare of h.e.vlng poaed as a martyr. You 
refer , I suppose , to my having paid for the house I lived 
in before I went to Amer1 oa . ell , :ur Dodd , the payment 
of a few rupees 1a not so near mrtyrdom aa you seem to 
1mglne; at least I have never looked upon 1 t in thnt 
light. I he.Te no taste for martyrdom. 

Concemi:ng your request fo~ the uae of the house in 
the near fu'ture, I shall object. I shall not permit the 
houee to be moved until it aulta m;y convenience to have 
it IJX>Ved. 

Yours not a martyr, 
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Rev. W. C.Dodd. 
Sec. N. T.aoa Mission. 

Uy dear Sir, 

In regard to your suggestion oonoernlng arbitra
tion. I have a euggc,etion to stibm1t whioh I beg leave to 
pref11.oe vri th a few remarks which I wlll make as brief as 
possible, 

Yolll.' remark about gentlemanly language le intended 
to imply thn t my language 1 e not gentlemanly. I defy you 
to point to one eentenoe 1n my notes whloh is not gentle
nanly when measured by a gentleman ' a standard. As to you:r 
own conmunioatiot1s they are not such as a gentleman usual.ly 
wrl tea to ~nether gentleman Ul'Jder any circumetancee. The 
first eenten.oe of your second note 1s an imputation - for 
which you can not produce a single reaeon - a5ainst the 
truthfulness of lI\Y word; and yo~ continue the sane tone of 
remrke in your laat note . "I f 1lr Wilson on hie return 
ellbste.ntiates ,. etc . etc ; is not such language such as a 
gentl.eman usuall y refrains from using when the use of it is 
eo unneoeseary as ln the present instance? It is gratui.tl
ouely insulting. Examine yolll' m1 spion records f'or any note 
of a propoei ti on to remove uq house. 

Your second contains a statement that is , .lf I under• 
stand it aright , entirely erroneous , Your statement le to 
the effect that I was present during a part of either the 
buJ.ldi~ of the pre eent house or the removal of my house -
that ie my uncleretan ding of l t . I do .oot hold you re
sponsible for their error, but I do deliberatel y say that 
the etatemem. doee not oonto.in one word of truth. •or the 
time of beginning the present house I refer you to .Boon 

.l!a. who was present and who knows when 1 t was begun, I 
avoided bringing th1 a thing into my second note to you, 
but your delibers. te 1nsinuat1one call :for a d1rect atate
me~ . Aaoertaib the fn.ots, they are aeoerta.1nable and are 
better thal'.l prejuclice . I eta to as a fact that not one 
foot o:r materl al of a.icy, description :for building a house 
for llr lleret ,,aa brought on to my plaoe before my depart
Ul'8 . If my memory has served me falsely the above etato
ruent may be incorrect, but :r a not conscioue of a atate
nient as fact of what is net" true. If iby word of mouth 
or in writing I ever geve nw consent, or kmw anything of 
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an i ntention to move my house, the t htng 1e entirely 
forgotten. Row be fair and do not lmply a oharge of 
untruthful.neea . Give even the Devil hie due . 

As rent I could not, for obviouereaeone, pay 
anyth1?J8 to tbs Jllselon. Suoh en aot as paying rent 
nould have been a tacit acknowledgment of your proprie
torahip of thla place. If auch a thing was one of your 
considernt!on your aotion a not very honorable . 

t:ovr concerning the rate. Your cl tationa are one 
sided. You oull out the only three aval lable 1nstancea 
of high rent e.nd uoe the deduc tiona therefrom to eatab
lioh a bae1 a . If there ie any :faimess ln the method 
or a.iv reasonableness in the concluelon I have not bem 
able to perce1 ve 1 t. The rate charged the Fr ench Consul 
seema to me Ettoea.elve even for a stey of a teu days. 
The other -mo 111 ~ances oi ted pay high rent bec8uae of 
tho exceptional and advnntageoue st tuation for purposee 
of trade . All these instances include the ground rent 
which in tho two cneea of ahopo le the princ1pa.l factor . 
Rent is al\1SYS in pro portion to the money value and a 
rate of 10% per year on the value ls unueual and exces
sive . 

You inform mo that thl a present house aneweze the 
deacription of the house to be built for llr Beret - a 
bamboo house . That might do aa a speech from the painted 
man in the c 1rcus; but a a a sober eta tanent 1 t will not 
do . 

I will »ropoee to stilim1 t the guest! on to H. B. M. 
Vice Consul, Mr Archer, upon tbe following conditions -

l . I!r Archer is to decide upon the guestlon whether 
a debt le due and the amount. 

2. Mr J.:rcbcr is to inspect the correepondence, nee 
of it and deolde who has been the insulting party. 

3 . You pre s ent your case , I present mlne, .r Archer 
r,i 11 e~a.m1ne w.t tneeaee it necessary. 

4 . You will report the entire correspondence and 
state the facte in whole and state r Archer ' s 
opinion in writing to Rev. Arthur Ultchell, D. D. 
25 Centre Street, Ii. Y. 

5 • • :r Archer's dealeion ae Arbitrator to be final . 

Yours sincerely, 

fl . A.Cheek . 
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P. s. I will add that it is necessary so fe.r as I am 
concemed to do the thing today or J. t must be postponed 
for sometime. So 1 take tbe liberty of appointl.i:ig to 
do.7 at 2 o ' clock, 1 f llr Archer will consent to aot ae 
arbitrator. otherwise you can take your "ce.ae" to Bang-
kok:. If Archer dea1.dea that I should pay 26 rupees 
per IIDnth I will pay 1 t . 
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Col. Jacob T. Child, 
o. s . W.nieter Resident . 
Ba~kok. 

Dear Sir, 

Cheang !Jal , 28th Oct. 1887 . 

lhen 1n Bangkok I apc,ke to you concerning oaaea 
brought against me in the International Court at Chea.ng 
.lla1 . Your Excelenoy informed me that aooord1ng to the 
treaty betwesi the United States and Siam, I could be 
requ.1 red to a pp ear aa de:ten4an t only at the u. s. Lega
tion. On ~ return to Cheang t!ai , 1 •e informed by 
B. B.U. Act1ng Vice Consul that if I could not be sued by 
British 112b~eota in the InterllB.tional Court, I could mt 
sue British subjects in the court here . ~ buainess 1a 
almost entire~ with Br . aubjeote ; the nature of my 
buaineea la euch and the ciroumatanoee attending almost 
&J\Y caae that it mq be n eoeaeary for me to brl ng against 
a Br. sa.b ject, that the 1Ul8.T0ldable delay in referring 
a case to Bangkok would usually rmder a pro aecuti on an 
ent:irel.1' uaeleee expense and trouble. P'or i11atance, I 
haTe advanced mney to a forester and he falls to fulfil 
hi a contract. I haw aufflc lent grounda for believing 
that he will make awa7 with his elepmnta, the only awil
able property he baa, and which are mortgaged to me in 
proper :rorm; I conalder it neoeaaar;v toforeoloae the mort
gage. If 1 must wait until the matter la referred to 
Bangkok, there will probably be nothing for me to attach 
by the tlme the caae would be dealt with . Again ln any 
case, the neceaaary inTeatigation could usually be better 
oonducted here tban in Bangkok, that la a preliminary ln
Teatigatlon. In any caae involving any cona1 derable 
amount, the natter would have to be referred to the Le
gation for settlement , just ae at present all the large 
oaaea coming up here are almply investigated and then re
ferred to Bangkok either on appeal or beoau89 the ~urla• 
di ct1 on of the Court does not eeem equal to the require• 
ments of the oase. 

I urgmt],y request that you will consider the matter 
and I respectfully auggeet that you appoint the Br . Vice 
Consul or Acting Vice Consul to aot for American lntereate 
in the way o~ exero181ng "good offlcean or in whatever 
way you may deem expedient and neoeasary for the due pro
tection of American interests in any oases requiring 
1mmed1 ate action. Unless som arrangement oan be made and 
immediately, it will be necoseary for me in ael.f dofenee , 
to plaoe my entire intereate 1n the hands of the Borneo 
Company. This I do not wlah to do , aa it would be liable 
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to be unaa.tlafaotory , and lf not ao , it would place me 
on a level with Chinese and others who, having no re
pre■entation in this country of doubtful equity, aro 
compelled to place their bus1.neee interests under the 
protection of some European firm. 

As 'such an arrangement aa 1 have indicated could 
not ha-ve a ret:roepectlve application, the cases alrea~ 
entered against me would have to go to Bangkok . And , in 
fact , aa I have said nearly all cases would have to be 
referred to Bangkok be:tore they could be finally settled; 
the advantage would be tba.t the ca.sea could be forwarded 
1n due form and after any 1nveetiga tlon :necessary to be 
made here. 

Thie matter la urgent end unless some arrangement 
can be rm.de by wh1.oh I can eue Br. aub~ecte here , l't 
will be qUl te impossible to do any buaineaa h6re and I 
stall auataln cona1 deruble loaeee. 

In concl uslon , I beg to refer the matter to your kind 
and careful ooneideratlon. 

I have the honor to remain , 
You re faithfully. 
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Cheang ·e.1 , 29 Oct. '87 . 

~ dear 'r Ohi ld, 

sometime ago I spoke to you about some cases 
ln which I ehonld require your eervloea aa attorney, 
it 70u would kindly aot• for me . 

I have intended to aenc!. ;you the neceaaary docu
ments, but I know ao 11 ttle abou.t making out these th1nga 
and mve been ao bu~ that I have neglected to write the 
:raper. 

I ha'Ve wrl tten by th1 a ma1 l to the lllni ater in re
gard to caaea here. It la mat important that aome ar• 
raz:gemant be made by which I oan sue here in Cheang Mal . 

!l'he unawi dab le delay in taking a case to Bangkok 
would defeat the object 1n bringing a case. 

I should like an arrangement by which the lliniater 
,could withdraw a caee from this court ln case of any 
unnecessary delay or irregularity in the proceedinga. 

\'lhat la required urgentl;y la thnt I shall be able 
to sue Br. sub 3ecte here and the Acting Vice Consul 
decidea that I can not do this tD'lleea I can be sued in 
the International Court ; the deal elon aeema to be a 
wrong one. I maintain thl t I should be permitted to 
pro aeoute in the Consular Court here; but ti.re la no 
extra territorial Coneular ~urisdiotion here and hence 
I 81lppo se no consular court. In the evmt of any caae 
brought ~inst me here, 11 it involves any conelderable 
intereate, 1 t would have to go to Bangkok before settle-
ment. - • 




